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S PORTRAITS
Tennis continues to attract'a largj

percentage of the summer school
The university courts daily

are the scene of "hot" contests. Plans
are being made at the athletic office
to hold some championship net
matches soon and the details are be-

ing worked out.

The Lincoln state league team again
hit the road today after playing a
serie of seven games on Landis field.
The Links made a clean sweep of
the three-gam- series with Grand Is-

land. Earl Carr, 2nd baseman, wal-

loped four hits, onei three-bagge- r, in
the four chances in the firht game of
the Beatrice series. He got two in
the second game of the Wednesday
doubleheader. Pizer of the RIuos got
two hits in each of the two games
Wednesday.

Twilight "baseball among summer
school students will commence late
this week or early next week. Six

-- teams are being organized and will
engage in the diamond sport for su
premacy of the league.

Baseball players who have not as
yet been signed up by Twilight league
teams may enroll as members of the

CONTEMPORARY OPINION

When the average student refuses
to do some friend a favor, or when b2
foregoes a picture show or cuts a
class, or misses a dance, he heaves a
Sigh, or moans or snaps, "too busy."
We, who also have our minor obliga-
tions of classroom activity and society,
take him at his word and offer iiim
a bit of brotherly sympathy; for we
also are wrestling with the hallucina-
tion that we are likewise "too busy."

And so we continue our way of
bending beneath the burdens of a fas
and furious college life, until we hear
of one student whose business is ex
ceeded only by his ambition and phy-

sical endurance.
This student is in the College of

Agriculture. He waits tables for liU
board an 'ends furnace for his room.
He works live hours at night in a res
taurant, finishing up at midnight; then
he takes a turn at night watchman
until 4 a. m., when he goes to bed for
his less than six hours' daily sleep
When he studies no one can tell, and
yet he is carrying on an average sched
ule and making good grades.

i ins iiiciii js determined to get ,'t

college education and it looks as
though he were going to succeeJ.
And we have learned that we, arte
all, are probably not so busy as we
thought Daily Illini.

TEACHERS MUCH IN
DEMAND THIS YEAR

Calls for teachers from practically
every part of the United States are be-

ing received every day at the office
of the dean of the teachers' college.
Throughout Nebraska and outside iho
state, scores of calls come in for teach-
ers for next year. The western states
particularly Colorado, Wyoming, Mon-
tana and Arizona, want a large num-
ber of instructors.

Many superintendents are also visit
ing Lincoln in quest of teachers. High
school Instructors are the most in de-

mand. A few places want normal
school instructors for universities.

Summer Nebraskan team by leaving
their name, address and telephone
number at the student activities office
with a statement as to the position
they play. Students may see the ed-

itor or manager there between 3 and
4 o'clock today to secure a position
on the team.

The eight men' who will represent
Nebraska are the cream of t'ue Husker
tracksters. Cornhusker fans will
await with anxiety the reports from
Chicago Saturday and they will ex
pect that the Nebraska men show up
well in all of the events which are
entered. Ncl raska has ono of the
best track coftctcs In the country and
each year its cinder path teams be
come better and better.

Coach Schulte's track class will
work out between 4 and 5 o'clock
every day this session on the athleuc
field. Any students not yet registered
in the class who wish to have track
training for coaching purposes or in-

dividual benefit should see Schulte
on the field any evening. This train-
ing will be given without credit. There
is already a large enrollment in the
rack class and keen competition in

the cinder path should be developed

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
LOST-FOUN- D COUNTER

Students who are in the habit cf
losing articles of value should adopt
a habit of regularly calling at the stu-
dent activities office to see if some of
those articles have been turned in by
good hearted university citizens. Tl.e
student activities office maintains a
lost and found counter and daily re-

ceives a large number of pencils, pens,
note-book- etc. These are returned
to the owner when properly identified.

lutheran'students
TO HOLD a picnic

Lutheran students attending the
University of Nebraska summer school
will hold a picnic at Antelope park
Friday evening at 6 o'clock. Tlia
basket lunchers will meet at the west
entrance of the Temple building, and
proceed to the picnic grounds. Luth-
eran students who intend to be present
for the picnic should call L5591 before
Friday noon. Eleanor Johnson is the
chairman of the summer committee of
the Lutheran club.

E. H. LONG, Prop.

i

ICELAND FROLIC
IS FRIDAY NIGH T

(Continued from rage One)

to help the summer school studeim
bo come acquainted. It is the first

paity which til Y. W. has ever tdel
to she during a university Bfimmer

session. Tl.e enrollment in the past

has not been sufficient to makJ it

worth while. This year, however,

with some 2,000 students, a. large part
of them women, it Is believed that a

series of clever parties can be given

Every woman student in the sum-

mer school Is urged to attend the party.
It is the best means possible of be-

coming acquainted with other women
in school.

Any woman who plans to attend the
party should notify Ruth Orthwav at
36450.

An interesting program of gamrs,
music, dancing, and refreshments has
been provided for the Frolic. It Is
expected that a largo number will a'
tend.

LOST pen, all but cap,
campus and 410 No. 13th.

Enrna Mishek, phone B 1166.

I

Fountain
between

Rent a Typewriter

Three dollars for one month.
Ten dollars for four montlis

C. J. Mosher Company

Typewriters all Makes

127 No. 13th St. Phone B2157

SODA'S SUNDAES' SERVICE
I L L E R S '

PRESCRIPTION
H A R M A 0 Y

Two Good Places to Eat
HOME

and

BURROUGHS
1329 "0"

)

Be Neat!

Two-Piec- e Suits Cleaned
and Pressed

i

. $1.25
Phone B2301

CITY CLEANING

'and DYE WORKS

1605 "O"
H. RAYMER, Pres.

W. O. CARLSON, Mgr.

GOOD CLEANERS AND LAUNDERERS

O. J. Fee

327 No. 12th Tel. B3355

Try our Fountain and Lunch Service

Special Sale on Candy Bars
All 10c bars for 8c.2 for 15c

COLLEGE BOOK STORE
facing campus


